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Member of A!lsoclate Col• 
Jealale: Pr~. N. S. P.A., 
and S. C. l'reti Aaoda· 
lion. Circulatron : 2.400. The J 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STU DENT BOOY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
\ 'OL. U. NO. I 
Editorial Asidei . Sixty·Five Seniors to 
........... ea, ...... "' "'" Exchange in S. C. and 
&OCK HlU., S0UTII CA&OLC'fA, FRIDAY. NOVDIBER U, lffl 
Juniors, Seniors Undefeated In Hockey 
As Johnsonian Goes to Press Thursday 
You.r Pep. Yea! 
You",1e Got It-




women are expe,cted to puddpaa 
In the spori. Day be1na' ..-.-.94 
by the W1nthf'Gp AthlMk aaoda-
uonhere~. 
The procn,m be&tn,I at 10:IO ,rUb 
Rlbtratlon and en~ with btffttut 
sunfty monwi.. 
Co!le1u to be rT;'relfflied an: 
!.. CoU:1, Ca,,'>Un&, LaAdu. 0 . W. 0 ., 
Enk.lM, Collqe of C?wtatoD, Ud 
Andenon JWltor col.Irie. 
Ac:til'lty P"riod5 ~ plamled 
wtueh wW Include boclle,, bual 
ball. voue, ball. tfflZlil, mum. 
I L,c,Qrd. badrnl.ntoo, table ima». botrUna. and twlmmll. 
PROGKA..'9: OF Evnna 
ti•hanlar: 
IO.:IG-11 :00-JltlbU.Uon 
11 ·00-11 ::ao-P\mKUrity pmod 
ll ,30-12:0G-F.llhtbltlontn pool 
12:00-12 :30 - Becond acU'1tJ 
..... 
1:z ·JO- l :IS-Rest. aho-.u. and 
4.Pftl lor lunch 
l :U-2:0G-Luric:h 
2 :00-3 :oo-cotftt tn Jobnlon 
ht.ll-Outsta of phfuUJ ed· 
ueatlon !Upart.mt11L 
3.00-3 :1$-Re.tW"D to pmna-
&lum Md dtnl for third ac-
tivi ty p!!llod 
J · tS-J :U-Thlrd •cun~, pe,t1od: 
Dulf'7: Up-4nd to UM! IKt that UACUJ 11 day• 
htoct' wou.ld be uie clay bd0tt Thankq:lvl.1111-•but &.nta 
Cl&UJ donu'l t'lrne thm, IO why b:rln1 that up?> W• do 
c~ The 
TH E JOH NS ON I AN 
Mppm to ro homl! lh.lt day. tnclden:allJ. To bf'ftk my -. 
fut 'in.Id r.:nllffllm ot lht SoctaJ 6t'rTlce conftrtn~ 
a1'o Jadin. who didn't -m to matter i.o the Winthrop 
llocJc. bowev,r. 'nlm to cluNos, and. "mtually from tnt 
-· Up tOTtTI to luceh ln a \tty mild .-~ of the word-
mn111 tOOt!litln&' uiuely ot .c,methina to fft and drlnlr.-
c~ lJM:v1tablt tl<'OJ Art.trnoon •PfDl ln trrtttns f'Pbtlet. 
which yours tn.:ly practically alept over-t thl.nltlni of 
newa, my dcahO To mmt.. or suppoltdly f.l'.mu.s-. alow 
mOllon l>'Pf or pme whcrt "rou ihot a tall Into the air. 
and It fell to ear:.11-1 don"t know whtre. t ' l'I! l~t M many 
baJb I.hall.a _, laUlJ'," And 50. to the 41y•a lut m tal 
and to the lhow. whkh, to my •urJ>f~- cUJ h&\'I! a plot. 
And IO UI bed. lNIJht out ane aaln.) 
DUhnllln, Eolert&l.-nt : " Ac1lon at Aquila" n,.. 
n,o\·d by Hervey AUtn, aut.hor ot "AnthMy Advezw." 
""hat I.ht Gon,.mar of Sortb Can,llaa naUy u .. 111 io tbe 
Coumor of SMlh Ca"'°"u: '"Say, •hY 'ont'cha CIHIII! up 
•n I.ff me tomtUme?" 
T11..,.1ai. Wblle ihnUl..111 : Fw I.lie L1mc btlnc cor-
Qdla Otu Skl.nnc-r Ls a lyplcal aample of what eve.rr 
Wlnlhrop iUI •1ould like to bt .•.. Lu.vn on the campld 
thew day• look llkt bro,.-n, cr'Jpy potato chl1»-IOb. If 
I.bey werell C(m.anll to 90pbomott-.or al:Wl ont .avt 
hb brft.tb f~r bold IO llnlll alkr the bockty 1amts? 
The PtP mttt happened 10 bt a Wtl llffa1r-'ll.lt .-U lhat 
lht rnJOn lhe fl'Uh!Mn ... ,~ c1J'owntd outt Anr,.-ar, for 
th.at nllbl. they Und up to the old al.milt, ~ulr.t wtt rata. ~ 
TbMCbl: (AiainU 1n HawaJl, It la ai1 they have tbt 
u.mc scallltr all )"Car round. tAnd CONf'Cl\lt:nLlr. tbr 
~ eonnnaLlonJ 
1 lb.H r.atn: To be the otfklal lrffter io Ute Duft 
and Ducbeu of Wtncilor on tbtlr arrt,Al 1n lhe t1nltt'd 
Stat.e.-Whtn a.nd If Ibey arrt\·t . CDUI., wbat would ~t 
ay??) 
Srsnallor-at: E4ucaUoa d- pa,y. By tbe um, JOU 
are llU'oulb coUect, you can rc,t a Job from I.be tld who 
qult Uool ln the Wl't:ntb (Bde. 
c-tauoa: Nutr dtspair. Somewben.l btblnd t.t:r,1 
L oudl the IWl b abJ.nl.na. Yes, and IOaltWbtte btlow tbt 
eea Lbere'a a bottom. But that doein't be4) OM w.io falls 
OVffbo&rdl 
L Letters To The Editor 
?.aw Scoop YOW1( 
EdltorJolui.loma.D 
Wlnthrop Cotkte 




.-, •U are at uma. you could hHe Qui te a bit of fun 1n 
frrnUnc out a YOUDI' :.Q'aterioul M1aa X who rts!db In 
YOW' ZIUdat. 
She anict. pufumtu ltLLtll to ou:r ; oum&Ulllc drclt , 
land, wb~. what ~rfume, It.I really uouc, UPlfllini 
Ult whole 11"01U. Sbe allo cuta 41,parirtiJ1f nu::arU 
"pon O!.Lr Ed. aud I.bole cloltl7' IUIOl,alftl wttb h1m. H~: 
we've ye t to learn ho:>w abc tllo7a I.he brand of IO"t tUlU• 
ed out by hb roomy. 
She U an accompu..btd can.oonut, and att:n.s LO 
)'OO'li ..U the 1Dnlr J)fOCedW'D o/ We a t CWmw... 
1bOle bol.:dotr 11:ttua ca,·, ~I.ltd au cunouaty a.n4 
It would pltale mr tmmcn.J, to ltwn I.he aame of lJ)C: 
wench UC.. old .D.&!Wl mtan1DIJ wtl:o continues to pour 
lhtst dbtU1bin1 ml"6lvu ln:.O our m1daL 
Wire )'OW' &nanr colku and 11l IN LO It that evuy 
&At oo my cozu~y wr11a JGU a ktttt ol uiant,, 11nd 
th&! )'OU Ill thtny ln\'ltat!Ont LO the, Ck'mao.:l•P'vnnan 
·-· PlNle duct brtq 1!1t lnto U)e procttd.lnp M JOU. 
doa't know l!lt anyway. And l"m buhfUl anyway LOCI ao 
-· P. 8. eoo.n,tuJaUoaa oo lbt nun, of your bearthrob 
and bobby, u d1111:na n. 
IOOtor'a .SoW:: la tbe flnt plac:,r, "9.r Sk~ 
'lllcr, - fflMOt bdAi" a.ddr-4 .. S-p Yo.n,. 
Youic b of ne J1111.u.l. f'M tanbff bafonuuo., -
rdttJftl..)Tl:leJ~tt aaalb...._~ 
..U 1,4'1 Wl.attm,p IM-Mtbttden It.awe ea.ue ped._ 
oa tbdr~ \ ' .. Ill' ~ls mo.t ueu....ck paf-..u 
th- ch)' All are not atc,oinplbllfld caro~a.bta, b•t 
aU aft cir.iw run111ar wlu. 1:1,anu III kt~ you ,_..~ 
maw-. NMI Mhttwue. A.a '°'" lbt N 1u1tatJoa1. a1ur 
wt,Cdllac Oaridaon H~er l11e hnaan 11anar .. t•• wttas are -·• hate '° br ~, at a.MU.ff 
... b\ff. Sr.,J, •e'tl ltl otU' ha•k•qt M t ,_.. la 
-... , 
-'tO WUO)I tT :'llAY COSCER.°"'!! !! 
Say, •btre did ll1u PranltJJ..n ldta come Irn::n? 
Utlle alalu on Dukt, 




Durham, N. C. 
P. 8. : Tbt J~ ~ ~ "lm." lt t may..,. ao. 
~ ~ki. :;r:,~:JE:. ,::1~,/·u::, ·:. 
..iott t9"'ed !IM-r. Ml• Cooprr ntns Mft to an ac:-




The olbu nllt,t a t UM! Art1n COUne a -t rfi"'· 
able bl.dctmt OCCWTld, tbe natun r.: "hkh au Wlnthrop 
U oru.:, too pamt-.:lly all'U't. 
We know not how It wu ..uh olhen. but we CUl"pect. 
lrom what - ht'af. that It WM w\lb thtm tbe tame: 
fer I.be mommt we rNJ.J..wd Dot w.tiat we dJC:: the !:lob 
.;,trtthad~ oru.: westoo,;1 btcauae ui.1other1 
&tnad; ti, tTe wu n..1r-. a:er.,ta ftf\llS Dot.on amon, 
WI that ptrMs- the pnat~nt av ..xne ')t1ICI' cele«lty 
wu en\tttna. Thm all \urned rouod, the n!conJ crowd 
fOUoftd suU. and draped U1df Offl', fapt:l,f bdow, t, 
laia,tl 01\fftd UircKi&b UW .ta.nd1.-,,. a,oqp; only tbtn 1, 
wu that w re.uacs Wit bad bem ltd io atand for no 
ddmltt' J)tlfPOle Immediate!,Y - "9'111Dld our a.LL 
Btl4Jila crlt:c:tam Ml Jua1J l'CCM Lb• l"OU!:dL Yet. 
wnwcf theft."!tmliof ~~ 11.~Q>lr1t. do beUrrt tbi.L 
at IN,lf. 10 pu c.o$ ot &hat mob wn M tzmoccnt a 'ft 
OC U1e true moUft of artllDI. and that acaftll 10 ctrlt 
~.iu.d be fOtl.Od. Ir ln.-:PUOa ba4 bhc:a IDltlplert, wbo 
EUUCATION THAT ··EDUCATES"! 
1'hi, week, Nu\'en1ber 7 through 13, has 
het>n 11et nsido ~ 1-iutiomll Edut"ution Week. 
1'ht! llil(lliJicance of thid 1hould not be lo$t to 
u,4, who nre 110 interuiely intPre, ted in education 
- 1h1 need$, ilJI aim:i, und ita achievements. 
Here :it Winthrop where most of u:1 phm 
to become teuchl'r:1, the topic of edueation ili u 
\'ital une-ofte11 dil1cus;ied and e\'en more often 
debated. 
The fit ld or educnt iun today can not be dis-
mlHed with ju l!i t "books nnd leqons." It h&!I 
been brooden'->d and ampli!ied to include :10 
m.uny other fic:Js th1it. the sphere C'( influence 
or one who h1 nn cducntor is almo11t boundles:,e. 
The emphiuis upon "books nnd lessons" lmll 
not been le.1scned by the addltionol fields wh ich 
ure now inteiernl parts of the realm of :1 teach· 
er. "Book !corning' ' is still important and 
ri:;rhtlr so, but :10 I! \'O,,:utional training. 
Personality and the ability to readjust to 
meet e\·er-changing situatioM.are two th ings 
which the modern teacher should 11trh·c to de-
,•elop In her pup!ls. De\·elopment of civic pride 
and &'l interest in ncth'e participation in go\·-
ernment should also be the airrui of a really 
good ttacher. 
Blue Frosh Introspect 
On the 'Whyfore' of 
So Many Blue Slips 
" \\'hy do lh~1 ?:l •~e to man tbtm blut?· "1Ultd a 
blue frnhlll!Ul s h .t !lad Just nttl\"td btr first ,e1 oi wue 
lllpa. '"Ther could at ie,,n hat e a mc-re chttrful color. 
Rf,d, ,ven Sl'N:fl. woU:d bt btutr I.ban blue, But It had 
wm .. 1'..h tbtcolor •chtrneotw1n~;)S)." 
And lhr .,-eesir SIZI I.OOll out :. blue h:Uld.lcrrcbltf 
· t lhou,ta I .... fl'lUllS aloo;r '° wtll with ffl)' 
ttilcher,, and I told )lOm wht1, I wu home tor the Wl"':0 · 
ena uu1t Wmtnrop ... as sucn lllll 11na no, a b1, i.iml, • 
.... ,:~ anothtr rttlp!tat. 
MoU1n or.t c;ompl:tJntd, " l Just can'I U.'\dcff:tand n . 
I hid aori.;.ooptG a:id swffl-:.&lktd mr hiatMJ ttachtr 
v.mJI I h4d ru.en LO the ,i...i.e o f teacher 's pet, or ao J 
tho1t&hL Dut I 11\IOII the ruaon lhe k~t caLJln(I: on me 
to ralte I.he 1rtnc:o ... orcloat tht dotr, oretu1 tht bwnl 
11"a.Jbtca1i1t l 'aiaoMft1." 
Said the tint. "And E:t1l11.!:1 ol ,U lhlnp,. I 11:'IAf! 
the Nme tllt:mu J made A on In hl;,:11 achool and or 
course aht uou n't belle~, In P:.ltllrl4 11radts on our 
thtmu. but I wu •W'f that my ,r"de, .. er, 1n tht A'a. -
AQd tbe acond added Mr wot, "No<f my math Ltach· 
er ..u such a Sood t rir.ld or 1!1)' J,l..lttr'a. Sh-., wa, al· 
•aya &eUlnf me how smart mJ molher wu. She tau1ht 
my mQU;tr. too. That tl::u:U!d h11t11 flnd. ffll up, but 1 
tutu II dJdn't." 
A fourth pipes ID. "One ol lhoae Ul)pertlallm"' 
Upped me oil about mr MolC117 lneber, 10 I aa.ttd aa 
many qursUON Q.$ I coilld. and aete<! utr so lnternttd, 
but that dlc!n't work eltbtr." 
Dack to the third tlrl-"Whta It cot11U to P?eDCb I 
a.-:1 «!ml)letdr u'oundtd.. We dldn't !\an but. two teJU 
knew lrom tht ltarttbegenulneeaiae of that act. We 
fully btlle'I'\\ VIit the oth, r1 art u IOIT)' about what 
hJ.p~ed. U ate Wt. 
Wt would Uk-., IO ap0IQ&Ut, and we do flllt!)ff bt-
i.e-."i'. from Hi,,rallcna ot rrsrtt w,·~ hurd on all Ilda. 
tt.- Jo would many others. Tne a\udmt hWJ' of Win-
throp colltat U Olten unJuatly blamed, we Itel; and yet, 
th.-ou,ih lndden t.1 au~h aa the one that toot. plott Tburs-
day nJ1ht. It ll 1,uy to llff ho• m ''" more thau cood 
cawie for cl1UC:mn. 






Patt ot • Ornup fn:c the )fob. 
The achoo! is a vital force ir. the moldin&' of 
public opinion aa th~ youth it influence. today 
will be t he \'OleN tomorrow. Educational lns t i-
tution:1 may keep America from enterintr UII· 
other disutrous lnternatlonal conflict. 
Tbc world of tomorrow will be a reault of 
the (!{forts of the edue:t.ton of today to im1till 
id~al.s ,u well as ideas in the mindlS cf their 
~uo.ilA. Thue seven days whk:h ba,·e beec 11et 
wiide for the trlo!'ification arid ad,·ancement of 
cducatio11 should vitally interes t a ll intellectu-
ully alert Americana. 
CONSERVE NATURAL RESOUkCES 
.. Go,•ernor Olin D. Jobnaton, aud State Sl!-
ucrintendent of £ttucatioo James H. Hope hu,•e 
called on all c itizens In South Carolina to join 
in a iltAte-wide obsen•ame of Conservation 
week, November 14-20, and of Arbor day, No-
,·ember 19," .:u:cordlntr to a news article in 
The State. 
Although the conservation of the natural 
resource! of lht! state should be a matter of 
com1tant concern to everyone at all times. It is 
nev ~rthelesa desirable and appropriate to dealtr-
note one particular week to .,ive special atten-
tion to thit etsential prob!can. 
JUST LINES 
I.Jl:.Ulilll : 
l KUt-.. I Juat don·, 1111\·e a ffllJare ~llllC 0: humur 
alter a.LI. 'lbue muat be IOlntthinf norrlOly lac~ u1 
lll1 PIYchOioCIC&l mue-up--Maybl! 1\'a becaUM: 1 ourlk"r 
on U:111 moron aide Of menLalliy, bu~ 1 Jail to wio llie ll,lll 
ot havtns oae·• can spilt, "'"e'.J ,,n.,Le boay .ICntNI. cu1 *" 
n.ult<Y. lrom & mucn-ntfllNl and UIUCIH011f,IICl•lor J.in""I,' 
br that 1ern:,1n1. polw-c!.eauo)'lna: winuu-op 1!1'11 btll. 
Monday nJc,bt t.'le roommate WAS ..tud.,·1111--<N" 1.r,.. 
1111 ue.pc,ruely LO ktt9 tar wcietend lil'l'd mw.clft IN111 
uta-riy coU.Pl!DI. l nad 11nn up tlol.rs aao 11.4,1 i-= ~ r-
ltctly nraciolla, torty-fh·e mJDutu aau •t the liji:bC..-out 
Delli and lad I\Ul,k irlLO a half-- remtmbnm:.: 
ot I.lie •'fflt--md l"d Juat IUnivtd. Du~ l'tn ;>ouuve r,ow 
l had actuaUy dropped off to aletp. tor 1 faued. to hear 
thofln,ttsplalklcl.aol prolanJ\y wlth'llhldl'nle Dll:urb-
ed Onnd .,-o11;.., 01e up. 
Wt t~ i Ya., 8111, don't te d.!iillld10ntd-tht 
moc:uu alrl-,tu ,pendh:s half hn We around llie 
inodem boy WW cok»" lier ,ocab~ wllh aff-c:oklt- n• 
µrn<Jont 1n an unboly bout., 
Al nnt 1 NIIUACG to ¥Ill u~, 11. t'IIO--Wteb' ClUIIP~ 
M:lllf:IIOe la NIL tu LJio toyed with ll&bU, , ~dt:,,, tn.-:n, 
"'- ~· n1J¥nt be • ure, and you r.now me and eKC:11einen-... 
-.iiwn.havealtnact 1or bC!:Olnl?1,tin"1M· 
tllc at 1,UCft II ume. a,f,y otber c:ne wu ~'"OVU'Nl betun.i 
1 .. e DOO,cue. Mort colon; LO ~ connnauon. TIICI bootr.-
~. too. 111 red. 
All Ult I.I.mt I 'll'U 1raboui, for batbro~. lhoa, 11n:1 
11 w •·t t.. The Sti:de Uhe remind.eel :ae uoi LO aped 11 
u i,e ~ tewtd"t wu Jnnucally dlan)l)q. Of coune she 
v,·wJd aull have on htr beJ&. blue drt:u and 8Wlday 
~,<A.&lllp P'l.re eacapu are no rul)f(Ltll ol lllillH or sta1 
~.loUlea, k l. me tell you. 
At IUt we WUI both iatbed for the dtaomt. 1 doubt 
11 \"Olc&no craw uplol'th so throu&l1 ba1t Lbe pnpua-
11oiu btl'XW I.hey ro uvu th.i run u we did. Stuck won: 
ru. 1onna1 outalde 1arn:ie1n ueept a neatt.r. The to,,.·el 
lbty bad told us ln tba tlN-drW lnatrucUOO.. 11) brtn,, 
Wis clJ.Jpolcd ol by tJ'Ul,I betwffll. brr ~ and kncu. 
P.&U ~u lla1r WM up Ill curlns; the OWtr hall OO'&·fll 
clown LO her ahOWdtt--.trUl-stylt. 
She quite poa.lUnly t.ollld Do>!. have appnttd on 
lront2mpua. 
I waa :non formal la ay a~l-wide ,-Jaznaa, 
aeavy robe',~ complcw cue or wrlaa. cold cnu:i. 
,ud KIOVU. &Jld all. 
hil'anwlillu WP Ooor Nortll 1H1 Wll:i.nl up. 1ereamln1. 
)eillnll d:ulWlS madly i.e. the tsea~ They make .ia fiO 
do1m UIOlit tW'O PftU tuba tttn 1.boufh thcl'I! are three 
~t:«Lly ,cod Dl&hl,I of a1ep1, 
Out Ure mcmJ.tor hwried us out, but COC!klentll.lw. 
mrl~redtoattend to~.n1ed.ay btfffl th,ry 
had l,irrn us oo .ma.ay d.ll'fdll:lat I wu deLtrmlmd to do 
~ rt,bt thiQp,. C&lmlJ aDd deUbieni.ely l PUabtd •P 
the window, flWltd •- I.be traDloa:I, paln&i.ak!D;I)' 
tumtd ML Oftf)' IICl1t IIDd dooed t.t:r,a door bthlnd aw. 
ll'oWld out today that 1 doil't aiow ao ml.Kb about lire 
prtt;auUc;.na. Laom number two COD1Jnr up ..-a 1 hev., 
Olnll are tbe ~ ~thln&L EY117 laat oae of 
Lhe bWldrtclor 90 thai W'UU clown tbaltteapa llhrieud 
'"t:7 foot of Ll1e way fl"Olll the ti.mo \bf:)' puahed fear-
luJ1y otf UU they lhCK out at the bo\:.om,.1 dldn'\ cpen 
D1)' moutb UCIPl when ~·a ltp ~ all eau,}:lt 
ll!>ln my halr, 1 did raa:at batcatd:Wla upw1th me And 
U-.e ptn. •bole halr 1 ... in1ud up wttb retu,ed to 
lllldtany tue-. 
Whew, after J'tN'I of bd.D,: tDUd around 11nd 
arnund. t rm tha IOl!d old earth bc.DieMh ,m, and the 
ca1c!. dam1I IUCht air tully Waked mo up (1 .-tea , "ll'V. 
•U.bU;r daqd vnw Uluil. A ~r1a1 :urp ttf IIUPft'IDe 
In~ awc\)t wlU:I a ahudder Oftl" my....,,., 1f'9llfY 
bocl)".Tho nerve or thooo Pl90P'&~tla., usu~ io ro toa 
flre that WUQ.'\ a tln>, thal OuUldn't ha.,, been a fiN, 
:::na:.er: !:, t1n Wblle that~~~ _,.Ltln 
and I made o on boCl. and allbouah t ;1e'fff ttanalateci 
lhe rea.dn, IIODlbody al1ra71 told me What It .... &boUL 
And beGdel, Jltl didn't call OD '.Dot to ftsct JOrmch but 
or-. M.J ~ bad a few nd mazb, but no moni 
than I UNd LO ~ ID hl;b achool. nw, NI MY-thNe 
bil,le thinp-'Ditllect of mus,·. JUI\ bocauaa I we.nt ap 
WIPn two or Ulm t1mN a dAy and oner vtnt :o Iha 
Ubro.ry,theylbla.tI~,.iudJ'." 
And IO «w of the bllle habDtc 1Upped lhc bli» 
allpo lnto btt blu. Uf and f'!Ucd to btt ~Ill. 
"'C'rnon Pt.. 111.'a co to town!" 
1"ht1 John.on.Ian 
.-.11ta lu ,aert t • 
r.:i,uaUou lcw att•· 
IMY, IJlar .. 11,hnna, 
iUUI la.lriM:. 111 CH• 
criP¥ the Wlnlhrop 
l"IUPpU. \\'Ill YOII 
llh141J'call •W"at.teu-
Uon to any l:Ulare'-
-....re up I n lbt9e 
1hrcc fand.amniiab 
of 1ood Jo,.nwwn~ 
'l'hil' week '4.houJd give us the upJ>1Jrluruty 
to puusc a moment and re:th.t.c how 1huu1ihtlc11i1 
Wt, h1we been in unthlnkiniily destroying tii'c 
JU1tural rift s of nuturc. The su,·ing of natu ral 
te$0Urcc,s i.:i not 011ly a highly lmportunt mut-
ter to the statt:, but !o the nation OJ! u whole. 
We, M t he future citizens of South Cnro-
linu, 11hould ?,e ,·it.ally interc11ted In this th ird 
wc.-ek in November. We can be g:-atefuJ tor uur 
tree11 without injuring them, grateful for our 
:iong and game birds without ru thlcssly dc-
istroying them, ~'l'nteful for our wild llower,i 
without picking them by the roots und thu .:4 
killing whole planlil, and grateful for other 
n11tun1l resourcei,, which are taken tuu m uch 
for granted, without needlessly demolishing 
them. We ahould take an interest in pre5en',11K 
them for future iieherntions. 
In a very few yen.rs the problem of pr'-'-
venting the complete annihilation or our natu r-
al resources will be ours to 101\·c. A:1 prus):M:C-
tive citizens let's coo~rate witli GO\·ernor 
Johnston and Superintendent Hope in thi~ 
state-wide obser\'ance of Conservation week, 
11nd try to make the purpose of th is purt icuht r 
week the aim of the entire year. 
8 \'MPA.TIJ\' 
The Johiuon.lan jolru, the student 
body In ext.cndlna a)•mpathy lO 
Prances eumut, Junior frnm Sp;i, r-
tanblJrr, for the lou of her fatbtr, 
Mimnlns Burnett. who clled Monday 
tnninJ ln the Vetrnua· holptt1d 
nn.rColuinbla. 
Peraonalitea 
MJSS JUL1A POST 
Head ot lllf' phyllcal education deputmtnt 
.. ~ folk dllncini &nd IU'Cbtcy • • • brr hobby of 
tolltctlna "~ •.• D. A. from Unh·rnJty ot WU-
COIUln, ~1 . s . from Teaeht:r1 college, C"olumbla 
11nh,.l'lltr ... . Stnlor rtt~ttonal ltu'..:rah!p 
1roup her tatll'lit pet ... tht lneViUbl~ .inw:tlt~ 
• • • ncrfavor1teofthfl11aU.ho~ot1 ... bad-
11witon. • topper , too ... dark e,-ai abo\'ll a 
t-'oa11d~-lcdln atanc:u- ••• hereo11-
tumll'CI dotls from rnrr comerorthetlobe . • 
lncrea.e Of M. A. and 
P.h. D. Degree• Of Faculty 
A lrw ttatlllla allow I.hat the dl'Fff:' held by Win· 
th.rop C.Cacher1 are yearly lncreuln1 ln nu1nbtr1 and 
,a:ur~ At pn...ent thrr,. llrt' 11' Ph. D.'1 amon1 the lacull) 
11nd a flken, comp:,.mt to 14 1n ltt"- 1n that lrn&th of 
Ume the M. A.'1 ha\·t lna·t1Htd from 31 to 64 and tht., 
Al. 8: 1 from 5 :.0 11. ~any •·Ith Just a UtUe more SlUdJln11 
•Ill r«elve lhdr muter d"ICren or lw.'lr doctorate.. 
1n l lllal Lbtrt' sttt ll u . 8 . desreea, but today thert 
are :,a, and the A. 8. dft:rtta ha\"C leaped f niin 52 to 64. 
w:iere formerly there •tre t•·o LL.0:1 411d one Llu.O~ 
the.re art now lhrtt und t.,•o l\'SPl!Cth·,1y. 
tun of the follo1,·1n1 dqrtta ....., held by at lta.,t OQt 
1acultr membtr 1n 111:M : ~ - o_ B. Ed. M. P ., B . uu~ 
D. a. M .. ar;d L. I. Today the foUowlna are d1'tr1buttd 
amwi1 the f4culty and otllttrt: M D~ M. E .. B . Ed., 
M. D. " · c . P. A., M. P .. M. uu ... B. 8 . M .. D. Jour., 
8 . 0 , 8 .. and L. I. 
Thb mar wem a ull dlZZJ' .,Ith :llp.'la'lttJa, but 11 
at:crn tile facully and ofllttra an conttnually doll\( 
1raduat.c: work to raiae the r.and.ard ct the coUtp aud 
that 'llrherr r.ew membt1. •II added a prerec:.ublltl u a 
auptrtor df'll'N rrpresenun; auputor abtlltlts. 
nva on bKJ.: e&mPUJ n buddied and tuaad 1U1UI 
tho t,r.: chld arTh'«I LO bur our mil caJ1. And do rou 
knfl'W what ah@ Aid? What ,he had the bravery to aay to 
un, fumln1 ftmtne.? She ou;ht to be made to So down 
that fln-atOry t.tml)C! ~ day for two months. rain, 
slec ·~ M anow. llt.re't •bat &he ICl'tamlC!: 
"QIN, ,OU a.<fll'\ laktna: thl.1 di111 arr1oWly enoup'.I 
Wt11 have to !Jan one a week untU )'OU lnl"ll - inean 
.......... 
~ a -...ek l 111 Re )'OU 'nlanUrh1ns If I 'm not 
e&rn:>U:"1 trlelltllt tllDet.hat bel: rtnpl 
Olorwu'1)' ,oun, 




J don 't kn.t111 1oncther It !>a) ' to 11d\'erUse OI' noL--
r,pec:t.a.lly In thia eolunm, • ·IM.'n Ukl wronw ealletfe Ull'1tn. 
mJ ad,~rt!kment. 1 11 tr)' qi.Ill IOlllctllne, t!.w. &nd hvpt 
lhe P. C ilflnc.'trc-r mi-1. lh:it b.Wc! 
To pro\·e my (f'lltitud .. 1 .. Mr Ollken.on of lhe Put-
man HDrr1Ct IM his hrlpl uJ Wli ftillon. I lic:ttby enlqihicn 
Ui..! 1-tudent bod)' nJ Winthrop :LS to tho true almpUfla· 
lion of the tJr11. ., alp1110-t, 5le:1.11td from ·ttiat ,old m\111 
11r column 1na11mal," · 1h11 hta\'en on t:.nh--thl! £x-
f luu11e: 
Alpha- loaf, betttr lh»n nont at Ill.I. 
1.k,..-1111 l l - "t lovtll and to'lt. 1han IK. Vtr 
Gamma- around aoui-., (11)1er day. 
0..-1:&-.i tht dllrklltU l~lltl bllet dO(I ) 





Kappa-hat, just i umpln" LO co,·er mr htad. 
l.an1bda- my Ufc w, lovn )°OU-all. 
Mu-ro,r,, mu. 
Nu-11111.1 for old. 
x,- b!:'ttrr be 1otna no ... 
on11cro::1-;iallla eat cll\'ll:I In trn p:arlea. 
Pl-3.141&l 
IUlo-r.wo and Jullttltl. 
S11m•- 111oOnv.of llx Ptll<'t. 
Tau- be or cot to be. 
Ul)Wlau-dowrullon, Ule'.J llkt thllt. 
l'tll-cau't tht.; nl i:h t ro 011 lorner? 
Chl- )'OU bla: baby! 
PM- for the ~Y U wml11c. 
0ffl"t"-allowa.nce. 
·:,-as a bad nl.tit for the pep mttt la,t Pnc1ay, 
what with that diiule 01 n.tn and t\'t'"; ..ll.ni, but 
the pep ... Iii no1w the le.a. !llld th t tophomon CIILII 
mu.it 111:i a l1U')'•\'Olrtd buneh to btat the MO yella 
ol the l rOlhJn,. Cot11f"1t!J1Qtlonl!I Did you 1et tl .etr 
ioat? 
Somt rolieae ~tudeu~ may l.h!nk they ean write 
poru~. but looi at lhb rhyme a litt le Ultll 11rade 'I'nlUI· 
Ins SChool 11trl put lO(lether: 
) l1 Kl1~ 
l han,. a llltlelll llt:11, 
S hl''ll',..lt lbe1lran1n.tbo..iu.: 
Shi' •raie a book on ,tan.; 
'tbr .-roll' a book ea .'tan1; 
.She•Nl.eo~un llteHa; 
Shl"p~ethtbookalome : 
t!ach had a llUlt1 llf'J, 
Oh. l lo,~ lll7 Uttlr 11.JUm, 
And th!/ lunn, boob a.be'• 1rrlltea. 
-Uatban S~n. 
Whh h ro:mLnds m- many of Lhc amdent Ltad11n 
h-.,,e l1Av, ~n looklnr cam t'5t13· for PlllPI or Soulh 
C•roll11 11 Lu !Ind out s hert tbli t little meU"OpoUs II to 
wmch u.-,·,·, bN!T1 ~,n~ lor H chanse t.tact-.tt't .. uk. 
Ple!&t.r St:nd llny 1tra)' l'Oj)le. vp my way. too: ot 1eut 
b)' ntxt •·l-tkend- ao 1·11 knuw •·hlch trntn to catch out 
of Uock H Iii! 
Son:t- m•:, think thia U 
The Ideal Ma.u 
A.m:a11•h0Mlot1t.a tlallcrln,rlh1<'-
•llho1tl 1a•1hlar, 
A man •h• W.lls f•any jokft-
only 011ee 
A man who ••n·1 l,tlit\'C Jus\ anylblnr-
tinltu yo• ••nt him la. 
A ma11 •ho fl«p,, y11• SM'lilh11-
tor a wblJ,., 
A man wh1J Liq• lne, rOlll• i.. yaur ~ 
:111d u n ra,ry a 11,nr. 
A 1:n.an "b• Is lotalty lndlJfer,mt 1oward. 
tu'S-SttplyCtll. 
Uut 1htte are nlll ti)' more .,.,"' art o l the oplnlon I am : 
TH l dnl lbn 
lleoy. ,iris. .,.ou!d !t ~ 100 much on yuur snk or 
Olhcnl"be oon.,t111.~lorul If I to!d )'Otl that aomtOtW" I.Old 
111e t t..ot he ha;l u pnotty .iwe1 Idea tbat Ckmam'a fknlor 
Pla toon •ould be s.lmply 11.!llgllttd 10 1h·e a n n..'llbllioo 
rWM llrre a l our Sood ole JCbcol? Would It? Ne? Well , 
that 's •·h,lt he uld, but t11l1h W"l~t •.fOrQ 11 no ioocl 
In a drcur.11 ta1,ce 11te this. l'\'e sot the fa.I th; clU\ ll'e 
.r:.rt the mM:hlnttr m)rk.nc to art It fulfilled? 
.:""''"'" -,.-::'7.~::·::··;~~"':t;': ~~t;:.:i..";'.°'C. ~ ...... ., 
KA1..i l'!n1 A- • '~"!~;.!•;·:,":.."' t it. Ao.II c...1!11• 
• - .. , ~1hc .... u .. 1,,._"-'ria1-
- ·- ~ --~ • • .. ' • r • ,,. .. 
A Few of Our Gifts Are Shown Here , 




& Paper Co. 






)II. Gallant Ice 
Cream 
Made in Rock Hill 
Home of , v inthrop 
College 
-
Blo.:k or Bulk lee 
Cre::,n 
Phone Orders to 660 
-
Mt. Gallant Ice & 
Coal Co. 
,., 
' Dancing Tnps 25c Hemembet· us when H d H ht c 1 ,..,;;!~r-·~~-~i~<:25c buying nowers. I ar away- ec o. 
,.,,,..1/-. McAteer Shoe REID'S I Wholesale Grocers 










L&.on p 'fables 
Magazine Baskets 
E. Main St. Phone 967 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE ME RCHANTS 
Fruits, Produce, Poultry, and Erg:1 
501-3-5 South CoUege St. Charlotte, N. C. 
• 
Jl'a I/hat ) O J ll'l 
tor Whit )'O LI p .t.) 
th•t coums most 
ROCK IIIL!.. 11.\ lt lH\'ARE CO. 
Anfthlnl' In Ha nl~lln' Plum r 6:? 
The Finest Drink-
The Taste Will Tell! 
Two Full Glasses For 
The Price of One 
R. C. Cola Bottling 
Company 
PHONE 2Gi 
ROCK HILL S. C. DI§ Shnp · FLOWER sHoP I cHARwTrE, N. c. 
__ ...;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:::::=:.1._ ____ .,,._ ___ _,,.,; '--------------'1 .--·-----.a 
,: 
llahnU.lq "' II&& o,..aer 
VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOP 
lit HampWD SL n ... -
"Give a Thought to 
Your Feet, Then Be 





Work Called for Md 
LJOeS ll NOlt' 
FAULTLESS 
Laundry and Dry 
Clean<rs, Inc. 
&~ Rlll,&.C. 
r..cme to the Canteen 
FerY- 1•· ¥WKn•)lcab. 
We~"C&ll!Jtht.r U"-t1toflbe 
Y to loff'¥e you ,r'<lUc you a,,i, 
aLWWU\rop. 
3'alte thll )'Oll,r ineeUns 
•""· 
L~elivered Y CANTEEN 
I Bouquet Lenthoric l lklll~ eta-
As eseb new~ d&.u lo tt• CNlJ'M ~ bulJ boun ., . pn-vare 
,o,.....U \O mtftw!U~lhCl)' rnaybrtna •• • wtt.b aDe"W loftUn.m,. 
bcn 0:. 3ouquet Lenlherk, Ule o..,ume ~ . 
I.el tt..allealm-.. t.eU \hOM! ,o11 meet. at ,ou:r 1nnr. rr.d.l• 
&DtC. Let.I\ llodlewt~UMmUMurptotnow. JOii, DJ~ ckll· 
cai.. magic ot It. subtk tnsnuu.:e. 
n, -.:,'IC. '8 t~lo14. a.ch da1 IL awuml JOU to Un&l1ns aliff-
l!,tal m1, u.e mamct an«r. wn.~ JW ill a lllht uct lJ.nst"l1ns 
fnls't t.QM, aqublw, r1dt' tor &hi 4&1. 
1.95 and 3.00 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
We Art Always 
Ready to S.rve You 
REID'S SERVICE 
STATION 
For small size radio 
sets-see us. 
REID BROS. 
ELE CTRIC CO. 
W• Jlql&lt All lDKtrleal 
-
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Proctor Music Co. 
- An,uutia bllllllc~ 
Popnlar Sheet Muaic 
String end Repairs 
for AH Instruments 
Crosley Radios 
OTu Rock mu Hudwve 
..... 
'f'here's nothing so 
Appropriate as Flow-












Come in to See Us 






There iJJ No Substitute for Quality 
SHERER'$ CLEANING AND DYEING 
XlVlAS CARDS 
A Mcal Complete A850rtment of Beautiful 
Cards 
Priced From 515c to 5c E,ach 
J. J. Newberry Co. 
5-10·25c Store 
Dependable Service 







Ught and comfort · 
able - 10 we., .. 
home or lake tnwd• 
~~!~·! ri:n:r't 
in uqv.Wtc colon. 
J.C. Penney Co. 
Oakland Avenue 
Waldrop Supply Ca. 
Capital Stock $25,000.00 
JOBBERS 
Heating, Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 





Dazzling styles that 
will win inst. ,'lt ap-
proval .. . colors and 
materials that will 
<Hid brilliance to any 
occasirn. 
Suc:h a r ich collection 
we have never before 
hecr. t>rivileged to or-
fer .. . wide range of 
prices to choose trom. 
ALSO E ENING 
WRAPS! 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
